
PERSONAL MENTION".

People Visiting; in Ttyis City and at <

Other Points.

.Mr. C. F. Rizer. of Olar. was in
the city on Saturday. i

.Mr. R. L. Zeigler. of Denmark. '

spent Tuesday in the city. <

N I
..Mr. J. C. Strong, of Midway,

t
was in the citv on Saturday.

]

. Mr. J. D. Thomas, of Cope, was .

a visitor in the city on Tuesday.
.Mrs. H. H. Copeland. of Augusta. (

is in the city visiting Mrs. J. D. Cope- .

land. Sr. <

.Miss Ottawa Easterling is spendingsome time with friends and relai» tives in Columbia.

..Miss Alma Davis spent the weekendwith her mother. Mrs. Cornelia
Davis, in Orangeburg. N

.Mrs. E. J. Wannamaker and Miss ,

Lizzie Sawyer, of Orangeburg, spent (

Tuesday night in the city. (
* .Mr. Belton Boylston, of Augusta. '

is spending a few days in the city
with Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Hair.

.Mrs. R. M. Bruce and children
are spending some time in Branchvinewith relatives and friends.
.Mrs. E. H. Henderson and Misses

Franke. Louise and Wilhelmina Folk
motored over to Orangeburg Monday.
.Mrs. F. H. Hobein has returned

to her home at Fernandina, Fla., aftera few days' visit to her sister,
Mrs. H. G. Delk.
.Mrs. J. A. Hunter has returned

^ to the city after spending some time
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.

\ I. Johns, at Baldock.
.Miss Etta May Perkins, of Mor>ganton, X. C., arrived in the city yesterdayto spend some time with her

aunt, Mrs. J. A. Murdaugh.
.Mr. Thomas Ducker is in Charlestonthis week in attendance upon

the grand lodge of the Woodmen of 1

fhe World, representing the Bamberg i
camp. No. 653.

Shrewd Old Man. |
The Brooklyn Eagle tells of this

1

conversation: 1

\ "You're an old married man. What J

do you do when your wife begins to '

scold?" -
*

"Encourage her. I talk back.discreetly,of course. 1 say tantalizing 1

things. 1 make foolish excuses. I 6

stammer and get husky."
"But doesn't that make her a good £

deal madder?"'" 18
"Of course it does. That's the in-1 c

> lenuon. 1 want uer iu gci »u mau

that she won't have any voice left to 1

ask me for money."
"Ge, I wonder if I'll ever get as

1

hardened as that!" 8
J

A Ileal Cure-Ail. s

a
It is the cheapest of all remedies, j
It is not patented or controlled by

the trusts. ^

It is guaranteed not to disturb the c
'

y digestion.
It is not unpleasant to the taste. s
It may be procured everywhere. 6
It should be inhaled freely l 7 times a

'/ a minute. ^
It is manuactured solely by God t

I Almighty. a
The name o this wonderful remedy

P* is "Fresh Air.".College of AgriculturalBulletin. .

! I tTILLMAN ON JUDGESHIP. 1

(Continued from page 1, column 6) j.

always been very warm friends. Mr. £

Knight is an exceptionally capable z

man and deserves that or any other £

good place that any one can give f

him. He has been with me nine t

years and I will hardly know how to f

get along without liim. but his hold I

£ on his present office depends on my f

life and as my health is poor 1 will \

5 not stand in the way of his getting1
this life job if it is offered him. t

I have joined with the balance of i

the delegation in endorsing .Mr. C. 1

J. Lyon, of Abbeville, for the mar- :

shal's place. That is all there is to t

this '"cock and bull story" about it a

' being a "family affair."
Candid Acknowledgment. a

Candor compels me to acknowledge
this: That but for my impaired
health and the esteem in which 1 am

held by my fellow senators, I could
not have done what I did; and in-

^
stead of South Carolinians caviling
and carping they ought to be glad c

I , they have a man in Washington who
cati win the friendship and respect of
his colleagues of both political par»ties and wield an influence, notwith- ^

> standing his health is gone.
Candor also compels me to acknowledgethat I do not believe there

is any other man in the senate who
could -have done this thing under the

| circumstances: and I am bold enougi

to say I am proud of the job, for it

gives us a good Democratic judge in

the Western district who will be held i
for life, and it gives us the prospect
>" £
of three new public buildings in this

State.one at Greenwood, one at

Rock Hill and one at Ajkeu.

f Byrnes is tickled to death every

time he talks about it and wonders r

how the lynx-eyed Republicans in j
the house allowed it to go through in \

^ that shape. B. R. TILLMAN. t

P-

LKTTKIi AFLOAT 101 DAYS.

Canadian Ollicers' Messags Finally
Reaches Person Addressed.

A bottle containing a letter writtenby Lieut. (J. I). Oulster. Eleventh
>attalion. Fourth brigade. Canadian
expeditionary force, which was

thrown overboard in midocean from
he Royal Edward on October 12 last,
ivas picked up at Anglesley Valley,
Vorth Wales, or. January 21.

It was sent by the finder to a friend
)f the lieutenant, to whom it was

iddressed, at Drayton. It was 101
ia-ys drifting in the ocean..New
fork Sun.

lawlessness at Sea.

By stopping all commerce with
Sermany, Great Britain and France
ire as lawless as Germany, although
lot so blood-guilty. They will respectthe lives of passengers and
;rews and they will not destroy ships.
Their object is to prohibit all trade
:o and from Germany and in carrying
lut that policy the commercial rights
if neutrals will be ignored or vioated.
Like the German submarine parolof British coasts, this amounts

:o a blockade without assuming the

-esponsibilities of a blockade. It is
lot effective and it is not continuous,
[f the allies, on pleas of necessity
ind reprisal, may hold up neutral
ommerce in waters adjacent to
heir territory, they need be under
10 restraint in any one of the seven

seas.
Such an assumption bears ,too

plose resemblance to the British ordersin council and the decrees issuedby the French emperor during
:he Napoleonic wars in 1806'7 to be

popular in this country. It was the
>utrageous enforcement of the no:oriouspaper blockades of that periodwhich was one of the causes of
he war of 1S1 2 between the United
States and Great Britain.
The British orders in council prolibitedtrade between the United

States and any port in Europe from
.vhich British were excluded. Napoleon'sfinal decree declared t all

ships good prize that should touch
it or set sail for or from Great Bri-
ain or any of its colonies.
In this high-handed manner Amercanships were practically outlawed

;ven in our own waters. Referring
o the situation then existing, Jeffer;onsaid that "England had become ;
t den of pirates and France a den
>f theives." (

At that time it was the Napoleonic
policy to embroil Great Britain with
he United States, for the British
lavy was as troublesome to him then
is at present to Kaiser Wilhelm.
Vre the rulers of Great Britain quite

rirtrmonio Cll^OCCfir
ilire .\apuieuu 3 VJCI un»ii.v ouvvv ..

is the military autocrat of Europe
las no such object in view now?
With international law practically

viped out by the belligerents, the

inly landmarks visible are those that
existed before nations attempted very

;eriously to make laws for them;elves.All of these, especially such
ts remain from Napoleonic times, inlicateclearly that Europe is making
he same mistakes today that it did
i century ago.

If Great Britain had blockaded
Jermany at the beginning of the
var, it probably would have forced
he great sea fight which it professes
o much desire. If not, it would
iave given Germany no opportunity
tnd no excuse for declaring a war 1

one. It would have bottled up its

Ldversary as we bottled up tne uonederacvin 1861-65. The explanahatthis was not done because of

eaj* of submarines is neither crediileWrcreditable. Great Britain has
iad the enemy's submarines at its

ery doors ever since.
When all warring nations prefer

o operate in defiance of law, placngthe blame upon each other, it is

lighly important that neutrals should
liake their own attitude so plain
hat it cannot he misunderstood,
ind. having done so, to maintain it

vith all the firmness of which they
ire capable..New York World.

Attacked and Took Prisoner. (

A certain captain having been orleredon foreign service, gave a fareveildinner to his regiment.
Addressing the men before they

ommenced to eat, he said:
"Now, lads, treat this dinner as

ou would an enemy."
After dinner he discovered Private

?nhinsnn stowine bottles of cham- 1

>agne away in a bag. Highly incens-j'
>d, the captain asked him what he
neant by such conduct. 1

"Why, sir." said Robinson, "I'm

>nly obeying orders." (

"Obeying orders?" roared the capain."What do you mean?"
"Yes. sir," was the answer. ""You

old us to treat the dinner like an!
nemv, and you know. sir. when you I
neet an enemy, those we don't kill'
re take prisoners.".Exchange.
The Herald Book Store has just J

eceived a shipment of sample box

tapers. In the lot are a number of

eryfine papers, including the new

ints and the new shape envelopes. 1

BANK STATEMENT.

Statement of the condition of the
Ehrhardt Hanking Co., located at! ]
Ehrhardt. S. C., at the close of bust- Is
ness March 4th. is 15. |.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts §53.271.76
Furniture and fixtures 839.OS
Banking house 2,000.00 j
Duo lroin banks and

bankers 1 7,197.43
Currency 1,171.00
Gold 462.50!'
Silver and other minor

coins G23.30
Checks and cash items .... 1.S3 '

Total $75,56(1.90 '

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $20,000.00 '

Surplus fund 8,400.00
Undivided profits, less currentexpenses and taxes

paid 3.0S5.1 S
Dividends unpaid 10.00 <

individual deposits subjectto check 19,S 15.27
Savings deposits 22.3S9.62
Time certificates of de- ]

posits S.90
Other liabilities, viz: par- ]

tial payment 1,857.93

Total $75,566.90 r

State of South Carolina.County of
Bamberg. (
Before me came A. F. Henderson, ]

Cashier of the above named bank,
who, being duly sworn, says that the
above and foregoing statement is a

true condition of said bank, as shown
bv the books of said bank.t

A. F. HENDERSON. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 11th dav of .March, 1915.
F. H. COPELAXD, ,

NotaryPublic.
Correet-Attest: t
J. L. COPELAXD, M. D., ,
J. I. COPELAXD.
J. C. KIXARD, Directors.

D.rectors. ,

BANK STATE>11-;XT. '

Statement of the condition of The
Farmers & Merchants Bank, located
at Ehrhardt, S. C., at the close of
business March 4th, 1915.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $66,922.76
Overdrafts 439.16
Furniture and fixtures .. 2,280.06
Banking house 1,435.75
Due from banks and bank-J
ers 4.655.92 \

Currency , 1,749.00 1

Gold 357.50
Silver and other minor j

coin 169.4 2 (
Checks -and cash items .... 537.75 ]

Total $78,">47.32
LIABILITIES. (

Capital stock paid in $20,000.00 <

Surplus fund 5,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur- (

rent expenses and
taxes paid 2,559.81

Dividends unpaid 56.00
Individual deposits subjectto check 21,681.43 *

Savings deposits 1 4,546.24 £
Time certificates of de- 1

posit 7,602.53*
Cashier's checks 101.31
Bills payable, including J

certificates for money ,

borrowed 7,000.00
'

Total $78,547.32 <
State of South Carolina.County of ]

Bamberg.
Before me came W. Max Walker,

cashier of the above named bank. 1

who, being duly sworn, says that
the abpve and, foregoing statement
is a true condition of said bank, as
shown by the books of said bank.

W. MAX WALKER, Cashier. S
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 12th day of March, 1915.
W. B. MOORE, <

Notary Public for S. C. i

Correct-Attest:' g
S. W. COPELAND, N t
J. H. ROBERTS, M. D., g
J. E. McMILLAN, Directors.

BANK STATEMENT. r

~. . < Tl,o
statement ot me uuuumuu ui * u«

Citizens Exchange Bank, located at i

Denmark, S. C., at the close of businessMarch 4th. 1915.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $110,828.29
Overdrafts 594.55
Bonds and stocks owned

"

by the bank 5,000.00 ,

Furniture and fixtures .. 1.000.00
Banking house 5.000.00
Other real estate owned .. 6,600.00
Due from banks and 1

bankers 15,997.87 C
Currency 72.00 I
Cold 30.00
Silver and other minor I

coin 184.10 I
Checks and cash items .. 1,576.34 I

Total $146.8S3.15 (
LIABILITIES. (

Capital stock paid in $ 24.600.00
Surplus fund 5,500.00
Undivided profits, less (

current expenses and
taxes paid 4,664.76

Individual deposits subjectto check 29,603.16 ,

Savings deposits 39,306.83 <:
Cashier's checks 508.40 *

Bills payable, including
certificates for money
borrowed 42,700.00 j

Total : $146.8S3.lu ,
State of South Carolina, County of
Bamberg. . c

Before me came P. D. Mazyck, ^
cashier of the above named bank,
who. being duly sworn, says that the
above and foregoing statement is a ^
true condition of said bank, as shown ^
by the books of said bank.

P. D. MAZYCK.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 15th dav of March. 1915.
L. E. SPAXX. (L. S.)
Notary Public for S. C. £

Correct Attest:
JOSEPH G. H. Gl'ESS,
H. C. RICE. j c

JXO. \Y. CRUM. Directors. >

NOTICE. t
,

The family of one of my patients j
are wrongly accused of being the
ariginators of a false report that one j
af my patients had taken a poisonous
:lrug from a bottle labeled and containingharmless one.
.adv. DR. HARLEY JOHNSON. .

<

Penalty will be added after April
first on town taxes unpaid.-=.adv.

HAXk STATKMEXT.

Statement of the condition of the
Peoples Bank, located at Bamberg,
>. (\. at the close of business .March
1th. 191."..

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ....$129,121.64
Overdrafts 1,1 4."">.62
Bonds and stock owned
by the Bank 2,000.00

Furniture and fixtures ... 2,459.36
Banking house 3,329.40
Due from banks and
Bankers 1 9.494.10

Currency 2,300.00
Bold 15.00
Silver and other minor

coin 248.50
Bhecks and cash items .. 228.15

Total $161,341.77
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 25,000.00
Surplus tund 9,000.00
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
taxes paid 3.OSS.75

Due to banks and bankers 1,4 4 0.71
Lnviaenas unpaia n.uu
Individual deposits subjectto check 11 0,1 2."».87
Time certificates of deposit 2,425.30
Cashier's checks 1.244.94
Hills payable including

certificates for money
borrowed 8,000.00

Total '. $161,341.77
State of South Carolina.County of
Bamberg.
Before me came A. M. Denbow,

cashier of the above named bank,
who, being duly sworn, says that the
tbove and foregoing statement is a
;rue condition of said bank, as shown
oy the books of said bank.

A. M. DENBOW, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before

ne this 11th day qf March, 1915.
C. E. BLACK, (L. S.)

Notary Public.
Correct-Attest:

H. C. FOLK.
J. F. CARTER,
F. W. FREE, Directors.

BANK STATEMENT.

Statement of the condition of the
3ank of Olar, located at Olar, S. C.,
it the close of business March 4th,
1913.

RESOURCES.
toans and discounts $166,478.82
Overdrafts 282.48
Bahking house 500.00
Due from banks and
bankers 14,862.25

Currency 1,500.00
Silver and other minor
coin 775.16

Checks and cash items .... 40.00

Total $184,438.71
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 20,000.00
Surplus fund 30,000.00
Jndlvided profits, less
current expenses and
taxes paid 11,288.61

Individual deposits subjectto check 43,675.02
Time certificates of deposit17.172.03
Cashier's checks 303.00
Bills payable, including

certificates for money
borrowed i 55,000.00

iteserve fund carried on

savings ledger 7.000.00
general, individual or

Total $184,43S.71>
State of South Carolina.County of
Bamberg.
Before me came G. M. Neeley,

cashier of the above named bank,
vho, being duly sworn, says that the
ibove and foregoing statement is a

rue condition of said bank, as
ihown by the books of said bank.

G. M. NEELEY. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before

ne this 12th day of March. 1915.
A. H. NEELEY,

Notary Public, S. C.
Correct-Attest:

C. F. RIZER. Director.

li.YXK STAThAUiA 1.

Statement of the condition of the
Bamberg Banking Co., located at
Bamberg, S. C., at the close of busiless.March 4th, 1915.

RESOURCES.
^oans and discounts ...$216,5S6.74
)verdrafts 574.73
Bonds and stocks owned
by bank 1,075.00

hirniture and fixtures .. 1.76S.73
Banking house 5,126.79
}ue from banks ana
bankers 67,800.46

Currency 1,413.00
lold 330.00
silver and other minor
coin 1,340.96

Checks and cash items .. , 681.97

Total $296,698.3S
LIABILITIES.

,'apital stock paid in.55,000.00
surplus fund 45,000.00
Undivided profits less
current expenses and
taxes paid 2u3yu.11

Due to(banks and bankersZ. 41.41
ndividual deposits subjectto check 80,114.47
Savings deposits 48,094.49
Time certificates of deposit2,417.17
Certified checks 7.22
^ashier's checks 7)73.21
Rills payable, including

certificates for money
borrowed 45,000.00

Total $296,69S.3S
State of South Carolina.County of
Bamberg.
Before me came D. F. Hooton,

ashier of the above named bank,
vho, being duly sworn, says that the
ibove and foregoing statement is a

rue condition of said bank, as shown
>y the books of said bank.

D, F. HOOTON, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before

IOH, "\Toroll 1Q1Ti
W?"D!' COLEMAN,
Notary Public, S. C.

^orrect-Attest:
\V. M. BRABHAM,
E. C. HAYS,
J. B. BLACK, Directors.

I DID VOl KVEK
! TAKE NOTE

a of t!ie class of men you meet
n in our bank? They all occupy
B responsible places in the world
H .real men among men. If

they think a savings account
with us is a profitable venture
don't you. believe it good for
you? We offer courteous treatment.safety and generous interest.
Bamberg Banking Co.
4 per cent. pd. on Sav. Deposits

BANK STATEMENT. \
Statement of the condition of Th

Enterprise Bank, located at Bam
berg. S. C., at the close of busines
March 4th, 1315.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $73,280.3
Overdrafts 850.1
Bonds and stocks owned

by the bank ."50.0
Furniture and fixtures .... 1,253.9
Due from banks and
'bankers 15,606.2

Currency 271.0
Silver and other minor

coin 273.0
Checks and cash items .... 461.9

Total $92,046.7
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock Paid in $23,300.0
Undivided1* profits, less

current expenses and
taxes paid 694.7

Dividends unpaid :... 72.0
Individual deposits subjectto check . 37.269.8
Savings deposits 2,817.2
Cashier's checks 226.5
Bills Payable, including

Certificates for Money
borrowed 27.666.4

Total $92,046.7
State of South Carolina, County c

Bamberg.
Before me came J. E. Newsoir

cashier of the above named bank, wht
being duly sworn, says that th
above and foregoing statement is
true condition of said bank, as show
bv the books of said bank.

J. E. NEWSO.M.
Sworn to and subscribed befor

me this 12th day of .March, lyio.
C. E. BLACK,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
H. M. GRAHAM,
G. A. DUCKER,
ROBT. BLACK, Directors.

[Spe
Fresh Beets, just arrive*

ida, per dozen

Extra Select Celery, fre5
bunch 1

Heinz Dill Pickles, son:

each

Heinz Sweet Mixed F
pouuu UUlJr

Delk's
Phone No. 2

The BamI
and Walterl
is open for
any point.
You can

many if you

All Forms of Interchain
Scrip Books Good f

in Soutl
Effective Saturday, March 20th, If

scrip books, forms Z, ZZ, SIM and Pei
will be good, within limit, for intrastal
of coupons at ticket windows for pass;
and tariff regulations.

SEABOARD All
SOUTHERN RA
CAROLINA, ATI
CHARLESTON i

COLUMBIA, NE
ATLANTIC CO.

1
* »

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00 j

BANK STATEMENT.

e Statement of the condition of the
_
Bank of Denmark, located at Deitsmark, S. C., at the close of business
.March 4th, 1915.

RESOURCES. ->
- Loans and discounts .. 62,251.65
4 Overdrafts 319.57

Due from banks and ' > . i
q bankers 132,868.34
6 Currency 2,795.00

Gold 80.00
g Silver and other minor

I ! fi 91 £5
u

Checks and cash items 178.08
3 Exchanges for the clearoing house : 1,678.78° I

4 Total $20.0,993.05
LIABILITIES

0 Capital stock paid in....$ 10,000.00
Surplus fund 4,000.00
Undivided profits, less

0 j current expenses and
0 taxes paid 10,801.85

Individual deposits sub1ject to check 145,459.20
5 Savings deposits, 30,732.00

Total $200,993.05
State of South Carolina.County of

S Bamberg.
Before me came J. Arthur Wiggin6,

4 Cashier of the above named bank,
if who, being duly sworn, says that the

above and foregoing statement is a

i, true condition of said bank, as shown ' .
''

), by the books of.said bank,
e J. ARTHUR WIGGINS,
a' Sworn to and subscribed before
n me uus i.Jin aay 01 .uarcu, isiu.

L. E. SPANN,
Notary Public for S. C.

e Correct-Attest:
S. D. M. GUESS,
JAMES B. GUESS,
J. ARTHUR WIGGINS,

Directors

Penalty toll be added after April
first on town taxes unpaid..adv.

1
'' I

ciais |
v-I

i.sroni Fio: 30c
5h and crisp, Mm
:0c, 15c and

13X

'ickles, per

Market
Bamberg, S. C. \

<

-Derg, Ehrhardt
boro Railroad
shipments to

t

skin to tier-
desire.

jeable Mileage and Penny
or Intrastate Passage
1 Carolina
)15, all interchangeable mileage and penny
nny Scrip (regardless of date purchased)

OnnfU r*o-cnliriQ hv pv^hance
,C JUUlllC^a Hi UUUUi vaiviMtu 0igetickets, in accordance with contract

i LINE RAILWAY.
ILWAY,
L.AXTIC & WESTERN RAILWAY,
fc WESTERN CAROLINA RAILWAY,
IWBERRY & LAURENS RAILWAY,
ASTLINE RAILROAD.

I

;
.; %. |


